To Members of the
Scarborough Planning Board
Regarding the Lighthouse Condotel
Site Plan Amendment Proposal for June 28, 2010

We, members of the Pine Point Community, are providing you with input on the
Lighthouse Condotel’s proposed amendments to their approved site plan. We would
be grateful for your review of our points for your June 28, 2010 meeting.
Please contact us if you need further information.
Thank you.

Judy Shirk
On Behalf of the Residents Association
883-9400
jshirk@maine.rr.com

Lighthouse Condotel
Site Plan Amendment Proposal for June 28, 2010

Letter to Planning Board from Applicants

Lighthouse Condotel
Site Plan Amendment Proposal for June 28, 2010
Response to Applicants’ Letter and Input to the Planning Board
The “planters that have been in place for decades” which the
applicant argues provided a “buffer of privacy” for their guests
were installed in the Town’s right of way. Over the decades
they mention, members of the public have expressed concerns
that these structures narrowed the travel lane at a very
heavily traveled corner and also forced pedestrians and
bicyclists into the roadway. It was not until the survey done by
the Town provided evidence of the encroachment that the
Town Council appropriately ordered the stone wall structures
removed for the benefit of the public.
We urge the Board to reject this argument and acknowledge
that the owners’ recent violation of installing visual barriers is
not consistent with the Board’s conditions, not in harmony
with the overall “openness” the people and Town Council
sought to achieve in this beautiful area.
With respect to the owners’ intention to “relocate our sign,”
we remind the Board that this “remaining planter,” as they call
it, is very close to the property line and would not meet the
required setback for a free-standing sign under the Zoning
ordinance. The owners have also illuminated this new fencing
which you can see is also elevated by being installed on top of
the stone wall structure. None of these items were part of the
Planning Board’s approval and the deed restriction the Town
placed on the land prohibited structures over 48 inches.
Fencing on this property was to match the fence design the
Town selected for the abutting Public Beach Access area,
which is a three-foot-open rail design. That was the Planning
Board’s condition.

Not only are the two fences before you for approval inconsistent
with that design, there have been additional fences installed in
the past few days which are of similar design to the ones in
violation (see photos next page). These are located at the shore
end of the property near the dunes and are visual obstructions
to the beautiful frontal dune area. They are clearly not
consistent with the Board’s conditions and are so recent that
code enforcement may not have had time to notify the owners
of the violation nor has the DEP likely inspected them for
compliance with their standards, which require allowances for
wind, water and sand movement.
The “ornamental fence” is, from various angles, an obstruction
to public scenic vistas of the Bay, both for residents who live
nearby and for those who travel past this area.
You are encouraged to deny the applicants’ request to amend
their Site Plan, and we also urge you to direct enforcement of
the conditions you thoughtfully placed on this property for the
benefit of the public. The integrity of the Planning Board’s
authority must be preserved and violations not rewarded by
amendments which are clearly inconsistent with the agreements
reached through a long public process led by the Town Manager
last year.
There is development on this property daily, so a thorough
analysis of the extent to which conditions have been met is
warranted, given these and apparent other violations.
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